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TIE EVENING TIMES STANDS POM 
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Dtoide North Dakota Dis-
/ 

trict is Passed By the $£ 
* Senate. 

•*»> 

1 

0 
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WITH FEW AMENDMENTS 

Text of the Bill Which Is of Vital In-

terest to State f \ 

S  " • • ' ' " d i e t a r y .  '  

«r Wire Fron K. c. Snyder. 
Washington, D. C., March 9.—The 

senate has passed the bill Introduced 
by Senator Hansbrough to amend a 
former act tcf divide the judicial dis
trict of North Dakota. The Hans-

ibrough Mil was amended in some par
ticulars, these amendments relating 
entirely to the dates for the holding 
of federal courts in North Dakota. 
"The bill as passed by the senate is as 
follows: 

'That , the act Entitled 'An act to 
divide, the judicial district of North* 
Ddkota,1 approved April 28, 1890; De 
-amended so as to read as follows: 

"That the state of North Dakota 
shall constitute one judicial district. 

"8ec. 2. That for the purpose of 
holding terms of the. district court 
said-district shall be divided into five 
divisions, to be known as Ijie south-

southeastern, northeastern, 
northwestern, and western divisions: 
That the portion of the state com
prising thev present .counties of Bur-
leigh, Stutsman, Logan, Mcintosh, 
Hmmons, Kidder, Foster, Wells, Mc-
I"®, and all the. territory in said 
state of North Dakota lying west of thp 
Missouri and South of the twelfth 
standard parallel shtrtl constltutethe 
southwestern division, the" court, for 
which shall be held at the city of Bfs-
marck. That portion of the state com3. 
prising the present, counties of Cass, 
Richland, Barnes, Dickey, Sargen£, La-
Moure, Ransom, Griggs and Steele 
shall constitute the southeastern di
vision., the court for which sha)l be 
held at the city of Fargo. That por» 
lion of the State comprising the pres
ent counties of Grand Forks, Traill, 
Walsh, Pembina:, Cavalier, and Nelson 
shall constitute the northeastern di
vision, the court, for which shall be 
held at the, city of Grand Forks. That 
portion of the state comprising the 
present counties of Ramsey, Eddy, 
Benson, Towner, Rolette, Bottineau, 
Pierce, and McHenryshall cppstltute, 
the northwestern division, t^e "court 
for which shall be held at the city of 
Devils Lake. That portion'of the ̂ taie 
comprising/ the present counties of 
Ward, and-Williams anjl all that terri
tory lying west of the Missouri river 
4Hd north pf the tfirelfth standard par
cel inthe state of North Dakota shall 
constitute 'the western division, the 
•court fbr- which shall be held at the 
•city of Mtnot 

"Sec. 3. ' That the terms of the dis
trict court for the district of North 
Dakota shall be held at Bismarck on 

* the first Tuesday in March in each' 
year; at Fargo on the third Tuesday in 
MajP-in each year;' at.Grand Forks on 
/Sbo,. second Tuesday tn November in 
each year; at.\Devils LaWon the first 

';•Tuesday, in. Jflly tn>each year, and at 
Ifinot on. the second. Tuesday in Octo-~ 
,ber in eacjl year. Ahtf the'provlslons 
<of law now existing for the holding of , 
said court on the first Monday in 

- Aprtl and November of. each year is 
hereby repealed, and all suits, prose-' 
cntnons and processes, recognizances, 
bfiil bonds, and others' proceedings of 
whatever nature pending in or rth 

* turnable to said court on the days last 
„ named are hereby transferred to. and 
* shall be made returnable to and have 

force In said respective terms pro-
^ vided: in this act hi; the same manner 
and with the same effect as they would 

' have had had this act not been passed: 
;"Sec. 4. That all civil suits not of a 

, loeal .character now pending or «hich 
.^i ahall be broughtiln the district or cir-
•' euit eoaris of the Udited States for.. 

M the district of North Dhkotii in .either. 
^ of Bald divisions against a single de-
' fendant, or where all the defendants 
i reside'In 4he sathe divisions of said 

, - district^ [shall be brought In 4>e diyis-
s ion In which-'the defendant or defend-; 

I 4 ants reside, or, If there arei two or 
•tore defendant* residing In different 

/zk divisions, isuch siiit may. he brought In 
, either'division, and all inesne and flnal 
,•,< proceu subject ^to' this prbvivions of 

this act, issued 4n etth^r qf sald dlvli;-
., Ions, may Iw served ^fndreyecuted In 

,«ithieiS(pi* 
issues of fact lndvil caiUFes triab^e tn 

? any.'of the sald courts shall be trled in 
the dlvisUm where th« defendant' or 

' - one .pt/ the d,efendapts reside, nrilMih 

, , .  s W J l i t o  r e t o j ^ « I ;  t o  s « n e  o t h e c  d t « l > -
1 ion. 

•it tb«l elreoit court ml 
w forsalddistrlct shall 

" thelirstTYeli-
y^,atIVr«9 
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Menominee os 

Bvealac Timea Special Servlee. / 
Menominee, Wis., March 9.—The 

Wisconsin Clay Workers' association 
assembled here in annual' convention 
todayJfor the consideration of several 
matters of -vital Interest to the brick 

, manufacturing îndustry. First and 
foremost oiii the .agenda is the quest 
tion of alleged freight rate discrimina
tion which, the association claims, 
enables the brick manufacturers of* 
Chicago to market their product tn 
Wisconsin cheaper than the Wiscon
sin manufacturers can sell at home. 

• Steps are to be taken to lay the matter 
before the state rate commission and 
to ask redress. Another matter to re
ceive attention is the inroads which 
concrete blocks as building material 
is making in the brick trade. 

Hansbrough and Gronna in 
Harmony on Drainage>1,. 

Measure. 
By Wire From E. C. Sayder. ^ 

Washington, March There is 
absolutely no foundation whaterer 
for the ill-natured report in the 
Herald of a disagreement between 
Senator Hansbrough and Repre
sentative Gronna over the drain
age bill. Both are working har
moniously for the bill now before 
the house public lands committee 
and 'are hopeful of getting a favor* 
able report upon the measure. 

BAND 
Desperate Fight in Sulu Island Results in Loss of Fif-

teen and Thirty-tWQ Wounded in U. S. Forces. 

Strortghold on Crater Capped Mountain 1 

Ta^en 'After Desperate Fight. v 

TWO-CEAT BATE TOKOBBOW. 

Ion. , 
''Ste.CjK-

tfc«uni^4 
. beheldat 
day b> Miroh 

Hoj»fflh«r to 
Devil* ttfb .en tfo In: 

la nndint lUn t̂̂ n tM 

New Bailroad Bate In Effect Then In 
Ohio. 

Tlawa Special Sew!««v: : f 
Columbust O., March 9.—The Freiner 

two-cent fare law recently enacted by 
the- Ohio delegation is to go Into' effect ' 
tomorrow:' The law provides that two-; 
cents a mile shall be 'the maximum 
rttte charged in the state for trans
porting passengers on the railroads 
for all distances, in excess of five 
miles. 

That, the railroads intend to fight, 
the law is known on the beet of au
thority, but the public is yet In the 
dark as to what steps will be taken. 
The general belief is that the big 
roads , intend to unite in contesting in 
the coiirts not only the Ohio la.w,. but 
all other similar legislation recently 
passed or now pending in various leg
islatures. 

•How to\ comply with the .require
ments of the new' two-cent mileage 
.law tyr the time being is a matter of 
opinion as to just what the law re-; 
quires and it is probable that the 
courts will, be called upon for a final, 
decision in tjie matter. Some of ttte i 
railroad officials are of the opinion 
that 'the law affects interstate rates, 
while others believe that rates from 
Ohio points to points outside the state 
and vice versa will not be affected; 

However this matter may be decided 
it iB certain that the-reduced mileage 
wili 'mean considerable money in the 
pockets of/ Buckeye travelers. The 
journey across the state from Cleve-

d to Cincinnati, forj instance; will1 

in future cost but ,$&.2S as against the 
present rate of; 17.10. ""Rates between-
intermediate'points will be* reduced;, 
of, course, in the^same proporttoiL 

ABE THR0WI|[« BOifbtlim 

Viceroy of Canton and Americaii Rep-
_• JMfaWhMfmdlr; ^ • • • 

AssoclateO- Pjk* Caklc t* t1m> Bvaatac -
Tlaica. . 

v Hong ,jKong, Mirch 9.—The friction 
existing; for some time between, the 
viceroy of Canton and the American 
representatives here has given- place 
to^more pleasant relations which state 
of 'affairs has been signalized by an 
exchange of^courtesies in the form of . 
^omplinientatT banquets. 
., N"!' v • . r* ( ( f 
.Vj, MEMOBY OF FORREST. 

Exercises Commemorative of Him Held 
; InPhiladelphte. 

Aiuctiitet Pi'eH to The Bvealas Time*. -
. Philadelphia, March 9.^rThe hun
dredth anniversary of the birth of Ed
win Forrest was,observed here today 
with appropriate exeroises. .• Forrest's 
grkve was decorated with flowers and 
& rfeceptlon and cemmorativ^ exercises 
were held at th» jywln Worrest hiome, 

EASTERN LIBBARIANS 
. D(̂ BE88IO)f IN.ilEBSEY. 

BTeilai Tlaiea Specfal Service. . ,• - - ; 
Atlantic City, M S., Ma»ih 9.—One of 

the largest qioetlngs bjt librarians eyer 
held in t̂ is country began here tpday-
at th« Hotel Chelsea. The gathering 
ls a jolnt meetlng of the Pennsylvania 
and Now Jersey oltiba and leauers of 

; the' American Library assoeiation. Th  ̂
total attondance approaches 800 and 
toelii 

r^4 
{> 

ioelipdea many of the îoat prominent 
librarians of America. A program P{ 

practical disctisslons lasting three 
days ha  ̂b t̂n arranged for the gath-

< YBS^jltVraBk , / : 
; s.yarrPtysuaif"taa i 

^ Washington, Marck 9.—Major General Leonard Wood, commander, reports as fol
lows xrorn Jolo, capital of Sulu islands: A severe action between the troops, a naval de
tachment,' the constabulary and hostile Moros has ttiken place at Mount Dajo near Jolo The 
engagement opened during the afternoon of March 6tli and ended in the - mominir of 
march -8th.The action involved the capture of Mount Dajo, a lava cone two thousand 
one-hundred feet high, with a crater at its summit and extremely steep. The last four hun
dred feet veer at an angle of 60 degrees and there were fifty perpendicular ridges covered 
with a growth of timber and strongly fortified and defended by an invisible force of Moros 

- J«e army casualty' f;«^.:^t^,enUsted.:fcilled, a commissioned officer and four enlisted 
wounded. The men .wounded numbered thirty-two. Ensign H. B. Cook, Jr., of the Unit
ed States steamer Pampagn%v<?emmaftdihg Pampagna fort was severely wounded and Cox-
fcwam Gilmore waa^lso aeyere'y wounded. 

The constabulary casu^ltias were, Captain John K. White, wounded severely, three en
listed killed and thirteen wounded. Captain Tyree Rivers, sustained a slight flesh wound 
Lieutenant Gordon was slightly wounded, Lieutenant Wylie T. Conway of the Sixth in-
iantry was slightly wounded. All the wounded are doing well. 

\ Col. Joseph W. Duncan of the Sixth infantry, directed the operations. All the defend
ers of the Moro stronghold were killed. Six hundred bodies were found on the field. 

The action resulted in. the extinction of a band oif outlaws who recognizing no chief 
and which had been raiding friendly Moros and owing to their defiance of the American 
authorities had stirred up a d ingerous condition of affairs. 
^ The artillery was lifted by block and tackle a distance oi 300 feet into position on the 
lip of the crater. Brig. Gen. B iss and myself were present throughout the < action. The of-

' ficers and men engaged highly commend the Moro constabulary, who did' excellent work 
their casualties numbering se /enteen out of a force of forty-four engaged. It is impossible 
to conceive va stronger natural position than that attacked! 

The state department is in receipt of a cablegram dated Monte Christie, San Domingo, 1 

jresterday saying that on the preceding day, while terms of surrender were being earned out 
^between the government forces and the revolutionists, the latter acted in bad faith and 

there Ttas a fight in which two officers and six men were killed, including General Cepin. 
The revolutionists escaped. . v 

FOUGHT FOR HIS 
CHILDREN AT-

Divorced Husband Creates a 
' Sensational Scene at ' V 

Wife's Fnneral. 
JtoMoalated Pnn to The livening Time*. . 

Appleton, Wis., March 9.—Ap the-
body; of Mrs. Warren Schottish was-
lowered into the grave-at the country 
cemetery at Welcome, h$r divorced 
husband, Peter' Young, in company j 
withi a dozen friends, charged the 
crowd of mourners in an effort to get-
possession of his two 11, and 13 years, 
eld children who had made'.thelr home 
with t^ mother. The fuheral cere-
monies were stopped While the morun-
era ao(T, attackers participated in a' 
battle.. The father captured the older-
child' and was carrying her o'ff when' 
the police Interfered and delivered-the 
children Into the custody of Father 
Pfelegrin. The case will be brought-
here to determine what 'disposition Is 
to' be made of the children. 

THE S. A. E. AVMIYEBSABY ! 
OBSEBVED nr THE soum 

HUmatan Times'-Special SerWee. 
Atlanta, Qa:', March 9.^The. Sigma. 

Alpha Epslton"fraternity, .the: member-*' 
ship of whifch 1b largely conQned to ̂ 
sonthern colleges and; universities,, is 
fifty years old today and the annlve'iv 
sary Will b<9 observed by numerous-
local chaptora. The-society-was found? 
ed at the University .of Alabama in> 
1856 arid has. grown to be the fourth 
largestJ3repk letter fraternity in this 
cOnntryi 'lt;has a total membership of' 
12,700 distributed among 6T afctive 
chapters. 

THE BIVEBS AND HAKBORS 
COMMITTEE IK GEORGIA 

BvcafasC' Time* Special: Service, 
Columbus, Ga., March 9.—The house 

committee on rivers and harbors ar
rived here today and started on a trip 
down the Chattahoochee river. The 
party will ^o to Carabelle, Fla., and 
thence to Tallahassee. From Talla
hassee the party will golto Bainbridge, 
Ga., and then to Pensacola, arriving 
there next Tuesday. Mobile will be 
visited Tuesday and Wednesday, and 
from Mobile a revenue cutter will take 
the pa-sty to Scran ton and Gulfport, 
Miss. From Gulfport the committee 
will return to.Washington.. 

1IK STORMED 
IE 

DEATH SENTENCE OF 
WOMAN IS COMMUTED 

Awodated Preu to Tkr ExnftwlteM. 
Trenton, N. J., March 9.—The sen

tence of death imposed, upon Mrs. An-
olnette Tolla, the Bergen county mur
deress, for tbe murder of Joseph Sonta, 
was today, commuted to seven and onie-
half years imprisonment by', the court 
of pardons. The vote stood 6 to 2. 
Mrs. Tolla val to have been^-hanged 
In Hackensapfc on Monday, March 12. 
•This is the first time the court of /par-
.dona has . Oyer commuted the death 
sentence to,other than Mf^ Imprison-
mept 

Down With "C. B." Was Cry 
- of Staffragists Who Were 

in the Affair, i 
Awottalt* Prna ta.T|ie EwalwWmw.. 

LondoBr. March 9.—A band, of thirty 
zealous woman suffragists attempted 
to. storm Premier Campbell-Banner-
man's official residence in Downing 
street toOay. They used the knocker 
Rigorously1 and < attempted, to force an 
entrance when, the door, was opened. 
The women cluhg tenaciously to, the 
failings when- the police tried to disr 
perse them and only succumbed after 

i a;'determined' resistance- to. t^e- super
ior strength of a large force of police. 
Three ringleaders were taken to the 
police-Station, struggling, and scream
ing and followed toy twenty-seven of 
theii- companions shouting: "Down 
with C. and: other war ertes. 

: "C. B." otherwise Premier Campbell-
Bannecman, was presiding at the cab
inet meeting at the time tbe women 
called-and he refused to see them. 

WABBANT ISSUED FOB 
< , A CLEYELAND BI6AKI8T 

AaMcUtel Preaa to Tfce Brtalu Itam. 
Cieveland,'̂ )hio, March 9.4-4 war

rant was lssued today at Noywalk, 
Ohld, for the «rrMt of Harry J. Rey
nolds of this olty op this chalrge of 
Bigamy. Reynolds Is general superin-
tendeht for one of the most extensive 
ironpre.craeen^sonthegreatlakes. 
It Is alleged t!mt |Reyiiblds, ̂ #hb haf a 
wife and grbwn phi)dr«n  ̂
marrled Misa Mao'Bmllii, 
Norwalk Tnesday evenlng. 
U'£ • trr r 

/'The Want ad.- iray" 
things has beoome the 
with tip-to-date people. wi 

1 

getting 
fashion 

TO ADMIT THEM FREE. 

Consignments to American Schools 
in Syrnia. 

Aaaaelatcd Preaa to The BvealnK Times. 
Constantinople, March 9.—The ports 

has acceded to American demands ana 
has informed the American legation 
that orders have been sent-to Beirut x 
to admit, duty free all consignments 
for American schools In Syrnia. The 
same note declares that the porte is 
ready to accord the same official rec
ognition to kmerlcan as to other 
schools If a request to that effect is 
presented to the proper department 
for each 'lnsUtutlon separately, nils 
is. not satisfactory to- the American 
legatloA, where it is considered to In
dicate a further attempt at procfas-
thwtld&t as similar requests for recog
nition of certain schools .presented to 
tfire" mlnlstry a year agOkhave hot yet 
Moil nanted. The letmtlon riftw pro-
poses S,to apply more nrigent pressure 
for recognltion of ft>n)r of the mpst lm-
^ortapt educaUonal es^abUshmenU. 

' today is worth two tomorrows" 
I* worth a whole calendar of 

y^aterdays In the advertising of that 
*W»t of yours. Use this paper. 

f o f l  i  r  - V i J  

Brutal Murder in Georgia Town 
Seems Lacking Any-

Motive. 
Atlanta, Go.,. March 9.—Mrs. E. M. 

Standifer of this city shot her sister, 
Miss Chappel Whisenant, today,, killing 
her almost instantly. The cause of 
the shooting is unknown: Mrs; Standi
fer is under arrest. 

MISS ANTHONY'S CONDITION, f 

She- Passed a" Comfortable Night But 
Temperature Is Higher Today. 

JtaMMhtei Th~ Tl rnlay Ttiaca. 
Rochester, N. Y., March 9.—Susan 

B. Anthony passed a fairly comforta
ble night, though her temperature is 
two..degrees .higher this morning than 
yesterday. 

EWNOB TO PROFESSOR BELL 
OF TELEPHONE FAME 

Bseaiam Time*. Speelttt Sinln. 
Brantford, Ont, March. 9.—Professor 

Graham Bell of Washington, inventor 
of' the telephone,, is. tn Brantford at the 
invitation of the board of trade of this 
city. Tonight he is to be the guest of 
honor af the-annual banquet of the or
ganization. -Several hundred covers 
will be laid and from all indications 
the banquet will be a notable and bril
liant affair. 

NORTHERN LEAGUE MEET 
IS HELD IN VERMONT 

Evealac Ttaea Special Service. 
Burlington, Vt, March 9.—The club 

owners and manager^ of the Northern 
baseball league assembled here today 
for their annual meeting. The final 
make-up of the circuit and the ar
rangement of a schedule are to be 
considered. It is said to be practically 
decided that Montreal will be a mem
ber of the league along with Ottawa, 
Plattsburg, Rutland, Mootpeller, Barre 
and Burlington. 

BODY IDENTIFIED AS 
AN ENGLISH GIRL 

Associated Press t« The Brealas Times. 
Paris, March 9—Mr. and Mrs. Brown 

of London, who arrived here last night 
j reor>~nl7ed the'body of 

Bthal i Brown, which was found re  ̂
cetatly in the river Selhe, as their, 
oauunter, thus termi-ating the police 
Inquiries as to the Identity of the de
ceased, who was erroneously supposed 
to^an. American gtrL 

LEA6UE IN JflXUP. 
President Prloe of the Northern 

league is not making statements to
day other than that he does not know 
snythinc; about the reported action of 
the, oopper oonntir' towns in with
drawing from the Northern league. 
The story comes from the Duliith 
News-Tribune of yesterday to the ef
fect that the oopper country towns 
have pulled out < i« * 

, , M' 
' > .h,,, >4 

Hungarian Nobleman Plays Fortune's 
Game and Loses. 

Bvenlac Times Special Service. 
Vienna, March 9.—The ,Hungarian 

papers devote much space this week 
to a story from, Koloszvar, according 
to which a well known magnate, the 
bearer of an illustrious name,, lost a 
fortune at cards one day recently. It 
appears that two Hungarian noblemen 
met a wealthy American named Az-
beg at a clubhouse, and settled down 
at 10 in the evening to a friendly 
game. At four o'clock the next morn
ing one of the aristocrats had "gone 
broke," and he quit the game. The 
other, Count Nicholas Banffy, played 
on, and when at last he rose from the 
table—by this time the session had 
lasted exactly 24 hours—he had lost 
$5G,000. The winner accepted in set
tlement $20,000 in cash, a small es
tate worth tlO.OOO, and a life annuity 
of about $1,000. 

E 
CULLED FOR 

The Work on Irrigation Pro
ject Will Be Opened 

April 12. 
By Wire Prom K. C.- Sng^n. 

: Washington, D. C., March 9.— : 
" Bids are being asked for by the : 
: secretary of the Interior for the s 
: const ruction of structures on the : 
: main canal and laterals of the : 
: Lower Yellowstone irrigation pro- : 
: ject, Montana and North Dakotar : 
: to Im> opened April 12,191NL s 
: The liids will be received at the : 
: office of ilie supervising engineer. : 
: Billing*, .Vontana, and plans and : 
: specifications may lie obtained by t 
: addressing the Chief Engineer^ U. s 
: S. ltfcluniuiiott Serrlee, Washing. : 
: ton, D. C. • 

SWEDISH REPUBLICANS. 

Of nilnois Celebrate John Ericsson 
Day. 

Evening Times Special Servir*". 
Chicago, 111., March 9.—In pursu

ance of Its annual custom of the last 
twenty years the Swedish-American 
Republican league of Illinois, gathered 
in convention today to discuss politics 
and to celebrate "John Ericsson Day," 
the anniversary of the battle of the 
Monitor and the Merrlmao; The day's 
proceedings, which were presided over 
by President Julius Johnson of Hen
ry county, were largely of a routine 
nature and public interest centers 
chiefly in the league's annual banquet 
at the Auditorium tonigHt. 

The speakers and their toasts at the 
banquet include the following: "Er
icsson," President Gustav Andreen of 
Augustana college; "Republicanism," 
Frank O. Lowden; "Swedish-Ameri
cans," Congressman Henry S. Boutell, 
and "The American Navy," Secretary 
of the Navy Charles J; Bonaparte. 

Honor Ericsson!* Memory. 
New York, March> 9i—The Swedish 

organizations of the metropolis united 
today in paying tribute to the memory 
of their great countryman, John Erics
son, on the occasion of the forty-
fourth anniversary of the battle of 
Ericsson's Monitor with the Merrimac. 
The1 Ericsson statue in Battery perk 
was decorated with floral offerings. 
In further celebration, of the day his
torical and patriotic exercises were 
held qnder the auspices of various 
Swedish-American societies. 

NOT WOBBIED BX CLAIMANT. 

English Earl Laughs at Story Amer
ican Rival. 

Evening Times SocoW Service. 
London, March 9.—The Earl of 

Bathurst is not worrying apparently, 
over the story from Pueblo, Colo., that 
an employe of the postofflee in that 
city claims to be the rightful heir to 
the earldom and owner of the Bathurst 
estates and that he intends to push 
his claims in the English courts. In 
the' light of history of the last century 
it is a poor title indeed that has not 
been claimed at some time or another 
by some one bobbing up in America, 
Australia or even closer home. 

The present Lord Bathurst Is about 
40 years Old, good looking and popu
lar. He came Into prominence some 
years ago as commander of the militia 
regiments selected to look after Gen
eral Cronje and other Boer prisoners 
of war during their confinement on the 
island of St. Helena. The choice of 
Lord Bathurst for this duty was some
thing like an odd coincidence as it was 
his great-grandfather, then British 
minister of war and of the colonies, 
who was chiefly responsible for the 
exile and captivity of the Emperor 
Napoleon at St. Helena. 

The present earl is married to the 
only daughter of Lord Glenesk. His 
country -'seat is at Cirencester, near 
the town of that name, in Gloucester
shire, a spacious mansion dating from 
the early part of the last century. The 
chief charm of the estate, however, la 
the surrounding park, which was en
thusiastically described by both Pope 
and Swift In their writings. " 

BILL 
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FIGHTSl SCHEDULED TONIGHT. 
J>4 Whlttaker vs. Art Slmms, be

fore the Southern A. C., Columbus, OJ 
Hugo Kelly vs. Jack (Twin) Sulli

van, at Lost Angeles, Gal. . 
Perry Queenan vs. Jack Dougherty, 

at Milwaukee, Wis. 

Legislators Compliment 
ing Bill Introduced By '1 

- Representative. 

PERCENT TO BE LOWER 

Amendment to Bill Substituting One-

Fourth Per Cent Reserve t-i 

Fund. 

By Wire From E. C. Sajrfer. 
Washington, D. C., March 9.—Tho 

bill introduced by Representative 
Gronna providing for the creation of a 
fund with the comptroller of the car* 
rency for the payments of deposits in 
national hanks which may hereafter 
become insolvent has attracted con
siderable attention and has been very 
favorably commented upon by many 
members who have examined it. It: 
appears, however, upon examination 
that it will not be necessary to assess 
so large a percentage as was origin
ally contemplated in order to produce; 

a reserve which will be sufficiently 
adequate to protect depositors. Mr. 
Gronna's bill as originally drawn call-
ed for an assessment of one per 
centum of the amount of a bank's cap
ital stock and surplus. A reserve 
sufficient to meet the requirements of 
the proposed measure can be secured 
by the assessment of one-quarter of 
one per centum and the'bill will be 
amended in this particular. 

Ksaler at Banks. 
There are^it present 1m the Unite* 

States 5,711 national banks, having a 
capital stock and surplus of $1,250,-
000,000. There are 1,600 state banks 
which make reports tq the comptroller 
of the currency and these state banks 
hav^ a . capital and surplus aggregat
ing $500,000,000. The national banks-
are compelled by law to render re-', 
ports to the comptroller of the cur
rency whenever he demands, his de
mands for a statement of their affairs 
not to exceed five per annum. With I 
the state banks It Is different. They : 
report to the comptroller of the United 
States at their discretion. It might-
be termed as an evidence of good faith 
or to show that they are in a flourish
ing condition. The full text of Mr.' 
Gronna's bill and which was referred 
to the committee on banking and cur
rency, follows: 

The Gronna Bill. 
'That each and every national bank 

created, organized, and existing under 
and by virtue of the banking laws of 
the United States shall annually pay 
to the comptroller of the currency one 
per centum of the amount of Its capl-
stock and surplus for the purpose ot 
creating a fund with the comptroller 
of the currency for the purposes 
as hereinafter specified and set forth 
in this act: Provided, That whenever 
in his judgment the said fund Khali be 
sufficient to answer the purposes here
in provided for, he shall, upon reason
able notice to each of said banks, sus
pend the further payment of said one 
per centum. 

Notice to Banks. 
'Sec. 2. That immediately upon the 

passage of this act the comptroller of 
the currency shall notify all national 
banks existing and doing business un
der the banking laws of the United 
States of this act, with notice that they 
shall within thirty days therefrom pay 
to the comptroller of the currency the 
amount of one per centum of their 
capital stock and surplus, such pay
ment to be accompanied with a sworn 
statement of the amount of the capi
tal stock and surplus of such bank, 
which sworn statement may be made 
by any officer thereof; and any nation
al bauk which may hereafter increase 
its capital stock or surplus «h»n im
mediately notify the comptroller of the y 

currency by a sworn statement of such 
Increase and the amount thereof any 
pay to the comptroller of the currency 
the amount of one per centum of such 
Increase. That If the officers of any 
national bank wullfully neglest or re
fuse to eomply with any or all of the 
provisions of section one of this act 
or of this section, such failure or re
fusal shall be'deemed a sufficlent cause 
for the forfeiture of the charter, at 
such bank, and it shall be the duty of 
the comptroller of the currency W 
cause proceedings to be instituted tor 
such forfeiture. • ,, ,.w 

la Case at laalveacy. 
"Sec. 3. That when any national 

bank, as mentioned in this act, shall 
hereafter become insolvent, and after 
full liquidation and settlement its de
positors are not paid in full, the 
amount found to be due to each and 
every depositor after snch liquidation 
and settlement, with Interest thereon 
at the rate of three per centum from 
the date such, national bank was de
clared Insolvent and closed/shall be -
Paid by the comptroller of the «tr. ' 
rency ont of the fund created under 
and hy^vlrtne of tMntejt: <; 

- May A»lT far Mrttce. :-
/ "Sec. 4. That adv. haaUng tnstttn-
tioh Incorporated, exiiflni and Mv 
business under and ter virtue ot Ai 
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